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bate Lincoln always worsted his ad-
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other, notwithstanding Stanton's pe-

culiar fitness for the, place he held
the - cabinet First impressions are
frequently misleading, and al-

ways they some sort of scar.
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Lincoln and Stanton met for the first,
time In Cincinnati in 1857. It was In
a lawsuit Both were on the same
side. The clientwas a resident of
Chicago, an(L-fee"lcne- w Lincoln. Stan- -,

ton represented the eastern Interests
of"tho client "When the time came to
submit argument Lincoln and Stanton
conferred to who should have the
honor. , By a .rule of the bar Lincoln
had precedence. ' As a matter of cour- -;

tesy he asked Stanton If he would not'
prefer to the argument,
much to the surprise of Lincoln, Stan-
ton accepted. The Incident caused
Lincoln to have a "case of blues," and'
as he was leaving town he said to his
hostess. "I hope I shall never see Cin-
cinnati again." Stanton had said to
brother lawyer that Lincoln was a

lank creature from Illinois,
wearing a dirty linen duster for
coat on the back of which the per
spiration had splotched wide stains
that resembled a map of the

Lincoln of the remark
after he returned home. For some '

time he was more melancholy than
usual. He became president Stan
ton was his secretary of war.
Forming the First Cabinet

It will interest new politicians to
know that Mr. Lincoln was In favor
of giving the south a place In his
cabinet He named three who would
be acceptable to him. These were
Botts of Virginia, Stephens of Geor-
gia and Maynard Tennessee. If he
could have had his way, what untold
sorrow might have, been avoided! He
could not bring himself to believe that
the routh would attempt to overthrow
the government

Finally the cabinet was framed.
There is authority for the statement
that it was largely the work of Lin-
coln himself. Probably no presiden-
tial cabinet was ever constructed un-
der such difficulties. It Is a curious
political fact that the cabinet as orig
inally framed subjected . to
two chr.nges. The "called" were not
assigned to any That was
to be an after consideration. The
names selected were Seward, Bates,
Dayton. Judd. Chase. Blair and Welles.
Seward the Premier.

Necessarily the president and Sec
retary Seward were much fre-
quently In conference than were the
other members. It was no news to the
east when the story on Its legs
that Seward was to be de presi- -
dent Whether Seward ever aspired
to such an attitude is not certainly
known, but if he ever did It Is .the
opinion of politicians that he modified
his intentions.
Magnanimous to Chase.

The magnanimity of President Lin
coln to Chase stands an evidence
that Lincoln knew how to forgive. A4
is well known. Chase In his ambition
to be president had criticised the ad- -i

ministration of which he was a part
When the time came appoint a suc-
cessor to Chief Justice Taney, Sena-
tor Sumner and other friends o&
Chase asked that Chase be made chief
justice. The president listened: then
he told the senator and his party all
that he had heard about the criticisms

Chase. The party left the White
Vermont. young House feeling that their mission, had

himself noticed.".i la"eu- - "f
and this attracted the attention of the -- "ase s " ""
backwoods legislator. He inquired J confirmed as chief justice.-wh- o

The adolescent In politics isthe sprig was and that that Danie Webster and:Stephen A Douglas. After
theiLincoln were m congress at the sameLincoln heard Douglas talk in

the former the house,mcrowd he said. "He. is theeast man 1 time,
the latter in the lower branch, repre-chang- ed;have ever seen." Subsequent events
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of Illinois. Lincoln was onjy an
"aye" and "nay" factor in the bouse,
but when he ' went to his hotel and
tilted his long figure on a chair
against the wall and told "reminders",
he always had an audience. One of
his most appreciative listeners was
that "lion of the north," as somebody
so aptly called the great senator from
Massachusetts.

FRANK H. BROOKS.

ence. He Is thus the head of mora
tlinn 9. flan HO ft nnln hian In V. t aa.i
try.' He was born in London Jan. 27,
1850. As a boy he began as a
maker. He helped organize the Cigar-make- rs'

International union. His
home is In Washington. The family
comprises his wife, daughter, married
son and one unmarried. It is a unit-
ed household. When Mr. Gompers la
absent as he Is most of the time, hla
married son is the head of the family..
The 'daughter is a young woman of:
beauty and is on the stage as a con- -;

i cert singer. She has a well trained:
j voice and has been successful. Mrs.1,
j Gompers Is a loyal supporter of the ln--
j terests which her husband represents.'
i The Man and the Leader.
J The leader of the great federation Is
i optimistic in his Ideas concerning or- -!
ganized labor here. In a recent lnter--I
view on this point he said: "Labor

j conditions now are better by far than
' they were three decades ago. In the
i future they will be Just as much bet- -
ter In proportion. By combination of

; capital, by new inventions and a bet- -;

ter organization of material forces, we
j shall, age by age and year by year.'
reduce the amount of manual . labor

Required to the minimum and at the
' same time advance the reward there- -
for to the maximum."

J The secret of Mr. Gompers success
; In his work lies In the fact that he la
j devoted to It He has been offered
J office which would have paid him mora
, than he ever can expect to get --where
! be s and which would hay given
! him more time to himself and his
i family. He has declined every proffer,
j He has taken Into bis counsels men

he ccfuld trust men who. Ilka
'j himself, could., not be swerved from

: the cause of . labor by any present or
future emolument. He owns no real

; estate, no bonds, no carriage or anto- -
moblle. Re does not abstain from

i these luxuries on account of any false
I pride, but because be has no time to
indulge In suqh comforts. He believes
that the comfort of bis people should

1 come first ; AMOS FOX,


